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they are citizens cif a count ry of which they are
prouil. ant a coutry of wih they will ie
prouder iii the future.as it prospers and grows great,
along the lines of iiationality withini the British
Emiipire of whiclh we f orm a part. I lesire,M lr.
Speaker. to thank the inemîbers of the Houise for
the very attentive and patient lieai-nug they have
given nie. I desire on my own belalf. and on le-
half of my counstitueny, anl especially on Lehalf
of the young en of that onstituency, to thanîk
the ( ;overnuient for laving done Ie the honour of
asking ine to move the Address to-day. That
AtlIress is ioved by oie who represents a coisti-
tuecy, the boudares of which ai e waslhed lby the
blue waves of the Atlantie Ocean, ant it will ie
secondtletd by au lon. gentleman who represents a
constituency 4,N0 mîiles away on the shores of the
peaiceful Pacifie. Could any greater demonstration
lie alliried, could anything more clearly show the
vast extent. the vast resources, and the vast capa-î
bilities of the DomI)iuiinn of CanuadaL ' ln conclud-
ing. Mr. Speaker, I t.hinîk I m1iay. le aillowed to
quote the concling paragraph of His Excel-
leiiev's Ailress, aud to express the hope that
our "leliberattious mîay be Divinely a ideil, and i
thlat our wisdiom an.1d patriotism m nay enilargre the i
prosperity of the Dominionu anid promote in ever-y
way the well-being of its people."

ir. CORB(OULID. NMr. Speaker, in risinîg to
second the Address in reply to the Speech from|
the Thronue, I fully appreciate the lhonour which the
right hon. the First Minister has cîonferredi upon une 1
in repesting me to doi si. i anm fully aw-are of mlîy
unititness andinalbilit.y to perforn that important
duty. and 1 nust. therefore, erave the induulgence of
the hon. imemiiers of this lloiise, nl depeni lipos
their generosity in extending to Ie that kindly
c-onisidieraitioi wliel is usIally shown to new andl
inexperienced mîîemiber. .1 observe in the Speech
fromi the Throne that His Excellency has caused the
Alinîistration of the UniteiStates tobe reinnided
that the (goverinmuent of Canada are w-illinîg to open
leg otialti<ois for tlhe exteusionof our traie relations
with that couitry. Cauada for the last thirty-six
years lias baeen trying to obtain a satisfactory trade
treatv with the United States. I an aware, Sir,
tlhat Canala was very prosperous uuumler the Treaty
of 1854--so mîîuch so tlhat the United States (overn-
ment tiought proper to do< away with that treaty.
Since that Mie Canada lias always been willintg to
enter into a treaty basedti upon the terns simiJar to
those set forth in the Treaty of 1854, but ail lier
efforts have set witlh refusal upon soIe pretext or
pretension on the part of the Washington Govern-
ment. I think. Sir, we iay coigratuulate ourselves
upon the tirn stand our Governmîîent lias taken on
this question ; for although (auada lias always been
willing to enter into a reciprocity treaty with the
Unitei States, still the Go'vernmuiuent of Canada lias
not beenwilling to barter awayour political indepen-
lence and our British coinlection to obtain it. I aui

sure, Sir, that both sides of this House will read with
pleasure that part of His Excellency's Speech in
which it is stated that the differences of an inter-
nationaîl character hetween Canada and the Unitedl
Staîtes are to be speedily settled. As to the Behring
$ea tuestion, i t is one in which the province in which
I have the pleasure to reside is, perlhaps, more in-
terested thanî any other province in the Doninion.
A larger amnotunt of capital has been invested in

the sailing fleet of Britis Columbiad uit is some-
what hard for the gentlemen engagetin tihat busi-
iess to staitl by an4d See tleir ships, their furs anud
their all seized ani taken fromtî t.hemi witholout the
slightest cause hy ai foreign upowerupon the higlh
seas. al iot resort to force to mlîaintaiin their
riglts. This Hotîuse aidi the peuple of this l)omlli-
nuOuî Minilt. to rive r ire,.at credit tg) those hartdv
sailors for the godtt seulse they have shownu anti the
patieuce and forbearaince thy have exercised. in
waitinig for an aumcablu settlement of this question.
I mnay, thierefore, veitîure tto hope, Sir, that with
the prospect of a speedy settlemlîent of tlis ques-
tion iii view. this o1ulase îmay sec proper t) adlopt
the measuires to be broighut f orwaîrt IdeaLling with
it. Whatever masure islbroutghît Iefoîre us relative
to the jui-isdiction of the Aahniralty Coturt, .1 hope,
with the ionourable iover tf the Ailress, that dute
regartid will be sho)wni to the variams circumstances
existingi in the different provines. I am. also par-
tieularly gladi to see that the( Governnent intend to
bmruing dlowiî a mîieasure to simplify ana luiprove the
criminakl law of Canlafda. There.i have beun may
umiscaui-rriaiges of justice, particularly in connection
with proceelings before justices of the peace, andca
an measuire that -will simiplify the law in this
direction iwill be weleomed ly those peoqple vhîo have
clharige of the aidninistration oif justice in counîutr-v
places. where books aid legal aidvice are hard ta ob-
tain. Oneof the imost iipîorItalit elaîsures pîroai1isetd
in His h.jxcellency's Speech is that relating to the
foreshores of the 1)ominionu. I hope to see the
pi-operty iun these foreshores vested in the pi-ovin-
ces, so tLiat they may have the coitrol ani mnailiage-
ment of the su-veys wh1ich it willh e absolitely
unecessar*y- to miake iu the near future. Unless
those foreshores aire placed in charge of the
provinces, 1 amî sure that ai great leal of litiga-
tion will arise, aund the diecisiolns giveil nmaiy
îlot always he satisfactory. .I notice that His
Excellencyl has madle mention of proposedl ailmendl-
ients to the Acts -elhating to the North-West

T'l'et-ritories. It is to be hoped that the proml)iisedl
measure will effectually deal witl the litior qles-
tion, for I thinîk it is of vital importance to the
people residing iii those territories, surrounte ais

I they are by1 Inliauns. that effective legislationi s Ioul
i be at once adiiopted on this qjuestioni. .1 hiaive it)
doubt thati. the proposedi amiemuets wul Ia laso
leal with the question of the duhal lanuîguages,

¡jpon whichi a resolution wîas passed by the late
i Parlianent last.Session, ant I ventiire ta.)
hope that that question will lie dealt with
in a manner satisfactory not only to those terri-
tories, bunt to the country at large. I woult like,
Sir, to say a few words relative to the Province nf

i British Columbia. I would like to see the mem.-
hers of the Government pay more frequent visits
to that Province. I woult like to sec every miiember
of thtis House pay a visit to British Columiua.It
requires a personal knîowledge of that province to
realize its beauties ani its richness, and tot unuder-
stand what a prize the Dominion of Canada secured

1 w-hen British Columbia camneinto the Confederatiaon.
I thinuk I nay safely say that that province i.s to-day
the umiost prosperous in the Doiniion. Our lumber
business, mur coal mines, oui- fishing andial agricul-
tural industries, are all in a flourishing condition,
and year by year are increasing in prosperity. The
people of umày own ilistriet would particilarly
welcome a visit froi the hon. Minister of Marine


